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PART II 

 

Grammar 
 

Zad 1. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź i wpisz odpowiednią literę w ramkę z 

prawej strony zadania według przykładu. (max:20 pkt) 

      
 

Example 

 

I didn’t …………………. such a funny story. 

 

..A... 

 A) hear                      B) heard                       C) heared                  D) herd  

 
 

1.  He ……………………………………tired, so he went to the cinema.  

 A) wasn’t                   B) was                      C) had                        D) weren’t  

2.  He is the cleverest boy ………………. the class  

 A) in                      B) at             C) of              D) from  

3.  I can’t afford it. It’s ……………………… expensive.  

 A) quite                      B) too                     C) much                     D) enough  

4.  This restaurant is popular ………………………visitors.  

 A)between         B) with                     C) for                     D) in  

5.  I’ve been here ……………………………last year.  

 A) for                 B) since                 C) from                     D) until  

6.  We’d like ………………bottle of red wine.  

 A)  a                   B) some                      C)  an                      D) any  

7.  There are  ..................................strawberries in the fridge.  

 A) a little                      B) much                C) a few                        D) little  

8.  .......................that girl over there?  

 A) Who                     B) Whose                      C)  Who’s                     D) Whom  

9.  Matthew is my uncle. …………………..surname is Baker.  
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 A) Her                      B) Him                C)  His                D) He  

10.  He  ................. the bus to school.  

 A) goes                     B) has                 C) catches                       D) arrives  

11.  Post offices are open from 9 am  .................................3 pm.  

 A)  at                B) for                  C) to             D) from   

12.  She  .........................coffee when the phone rang.  

 A) is having               B) was having            C) had                D) has had  

13.  Stop ................................please. I can’t work.  

 A) talking                   B) to talk                       C) talk                         D) talked  

14.  You ……………………………… talk with your mouth full.  

 A) should                    B) shouldn’t                C) must                         D)  have to  

15.  ...........................we have two cheeseburgers, please?  

 A) Can                      B) Must                    C) Should                        D) Will  

16.  I’d love  ................................a car like yours.  

 A) have                      B) to have                     C) having                       D) had  

17.  ........................a party next Sunday. I hope you can come.  

 A) We have          B) We’re having          C) We’ll have              D) We have had  

18. Don’t take that newspaper away. ..................................it.  

 A) I read          B) I’m going to read          C) I will read                 D) I reading  

19. “Where ............................?” “In a village near London.   

 A) lives your uncle                      B) does your uncle live   

C) your uncle live                        D)does live your uncle 

 

20. “Can you drive a car?” “No,............................a car but I want to learn.”  

 A) I never drove                            B) I’m never driving     

C) I’ve never driven                     D) was never driving 

 

 

 

 

Vocabulary 
 

Zad 2. Wybierz poprawną odpowiedź i wpisz odpowiednią literę w ramkę z 

prawej strony zadania według przykładu. (max: 10 pkt) 

 

Example I enjoy ........................................a horse ...B... 

 A) driving                 B) riding                   C) travelling                D) sitting  

 

1.  .................a ham sandwich?  

 A) How about           B) Would you        C) Do you like       D) Can you  

Ilość punktów  

  



2.  “What is she doing?” “ She’s .............dinner.  

 A) frying                      B) doing                   C) cooking                   D) boiling  

3.  Don’t forget to …………………a table  

 A) order                B) book                  C) close                     D) open  

4 I’d like to ……………a bouquet of flowers, please.  

 A) deliver             B) order                C) take                 D) pay  

5.  Buy three ……………………..of chocolate, please.  

 A) bars                      B) jars                      C) slices                        D) loaves  

6.  She’s  .................................................medicine at university.  

 A) learning               B) passing           C) studying                 D) having  

7.  You have to  .................................an appointment to see Dr Harris.  

 A) do            B) close                  C) make                        D) order  

8.  Have you ever had a  .....................................bone?  

 A) broken              B) twisted           C) cut                   D) wounded  

9.  Look at him. He is  ...................................a flag.  

 A)matching                      B) waving                     C) flying                  D) banging  

10. She’s got a dark  ………………………………..  

 A) hair                    B) complexion                C) build                 D) height  

 

 

 

Zad 3. Przeczytaj tekst. Popatrz na obrazki. W każdą lukę wstaw jeden 

brakujący wyraz. Następnie odpowiedz na podkreślone pytanie pod tekstem 

wybierając poprawną odpowiedź kratce.(max: 10 pkt) 

 

One cold day Mark went for a …WALK …in the park. Because it was winter, there was  

  1. …………………….…everywhere. Under   2. 

………………………………., Mark saw a white swan. It was very 

3.………………………………… because there was ice on the  
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 4.…………………………………and it couldn’t find any food.  

Mark decided to take the swan to his house. When they got there, the swan 

5.…………………….. by the   6.…………………………….and ate six 

7. ………………………………….. of food! Later in April, when 

  8. ………………………………….. came, Mark took the swan back to where he 

found it. It said “Thank you”, and that next winter it would bring all its 

  9.…………………………………. too. “No problem!” said Mark. 

 

 

10. What’s the best name for this story? Tick ( √ ) one box. 
 

The cold summer 
 

 

The swan by the lake      
 

 

A winter by the fire 

 
Reading 

 
Zad 4. Przeczytaj tekst. Wybierz właściwy wyraz i wpisz w puste miejsca 

według przykładu. (max: 5 pkt) 

HORSES 

 
  

 
  

 
  

  



 
 

 

Example.  Horses live in fields. They can run and carry people on .....their......backs.  

                         They are bigger  

               1.   .................................cats or dogs, but they are good pets. 

2. You can .................................see horses on farms. They are strong animals 

3. and they ......................a lot. If you go to the country, you can see 

4. people riding horses in fields and  ...................................the roads.  

5. Horses ................................very beautiful and a lot of people love them. 

 

Example                   They                          Their                              Them 

 

1.                  that                                        then                                  than 

2.                sometimes                            before                               after 

3.                working                                 worked                             work 

4.                 above                                    on                                      at 

5.                 have                                      were                                  are 

 
 

 

Zad. 5. Przeczytaj uważnie podany tekst a następnie wstaw  podane tytuły z 

ramki we właściwych miejscach tekstu. Dwa tytuły zostały podane dodatkowo 

i nie pasują do pozostałych.  

 

 

The weather  //  Eating out  //   Places to visit  //  Nightlife   //  Shopping   //  

Accommodation   //  Clothes 

 

  

STRATFORD – UPON – AVON 
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This romantic town is in the south – west of England and is Shakespeare’s birthplace.  

A.   ………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 The Dukes Hotel and The Swans Nest are two lovely places to stay in Stratford. 

The Dukes Hotel is a three – star hotel in the centre of the town, and The Swans 

Nest is next to the River Avon. They are both quiet and friendly places. 

 B.   ……………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 For sightseeing, get on an open – topped double – decker bus and see the town. 

You can also visit New Place – Shakespeare’s home, or go for a walk in the beautiful 

Bancroft Gardens and see the open – air entertainers. Another fascinating place to 

visit is Warwick Castle, one of the oldest castles in Britain. 

 C.   ………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 There are some fantastic restaurants in Stratford, too. Have lunch at one of the 

many restaurants in Sheep Street – the food is delicious – or have a romantic dinner 

at the restaurant on a canal boat in the Canal Basin. 

D. ……………………………………………………………………………………………… 

Buy yourself something nice in one of Stratford High Street’s excellent shops. 

     However, for gifts, the street market in Rother Street is the best. 

E. …………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

Stratford is a small town. There aren’t many nightclubs, but you can spęd an 

     evening At the Royal Shakespeare Theatre or enjoy a quiet drink At one of the 



     town’s friendly pubs. You can also go for a walk along the riverside and enjoy the 

     peacefulness of the place under the moon and stars. 

 Stratford is the ideal place for an interesting holiday. Don’t miss the chance to 

      visit it. 

 

Communication 
 

Zad. 6. Uzupełnij dialog  według przykładu. Wybierz właściwe wyrażenie z 
ramki.Trzy zostały podane dodatkowo i nie pasują do pozostałych. 

(max: 5 pkt) 
all right // I’m afraid  //  never mind  //sorry  //  I was ill  // 

matter  //  too busy  //  worry // how about  //  would you like to 

// what  shall we do //  what about you  // what are you doing 

this weekend  //can I have 

 
Example. A: Would you like some coffee? 

    B: Yes, please. And .....CAN I HAVE  …some biscuits, too? 

 

   1.  A: ……………………………………………………………………………………..? 

        B: I haven’t made any plans yet. …………………………………………………….. 

        A: We’re going to the safari park on Saturday 

        2.  A: I’m so ……………………………………I didn’t do the shopping, Mum. I was exhausted. 

        B: Never mind. That’s …………………………………………………………….. 

   3. A: I’m so sorry I didn’t come to your birthday party. …………………………………… 

       B: …………………………………………. Are you better now? 

       A: Yes, I’m all right thanks. 

   4. A: ……………………………………I can’t help you with the shopping for the party. I haven’t 

            finished cleaning the house yet. 

       B: Don’t ……………………………………………. about it. 

   5.  A: Sorry I didn’t take the dog to the vet. I was ………………………….. 

         B: That’s OK. It doesn’t …………………………………. 

        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Odpowiedzi 
Zad 1.                                                            
                                                                                                                     Zad 2.  

              

 

  

 

              

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Zad 3. 
    1. SNOW          

    2. BRIDGE 

   3. HUNGRY 

   4. RIVER 

   5. SAT 

 6. FIRE 

 7. BOWLS  

8. SPRING 

9. FRIENDS 

10. A WINTER BY THE FIRE 

 

 
 Zad 4. 

1. THAN           2. SOMETIMES           3. WORK             4. ON                 5. ARE 

 

 
 

1. D expensive 

2. A guided 

3. B swept 

4. C exhausted 

5. D order 

6. B knocking 

7. A includes 

8. A exhibits 

9. C favour 

10. B tracksuit 

1. A whose 

2. C camping 

3. C leave 

4. C needn’t 

5. D isn’t any 

6. D loaves 

7. B little 

8. D the 

9. D weren’t any 

10. C easy 

11. D the best 

12. D doesn’t mind 

13. B since 

14. A live 

15. D can 

16. D loud 

17. C the worst 

18. C some 

19. C over 

20. C haven’t seen 
  

  


